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An Act to provide more effectually for the collection of certain arrears
of Taxes on Lands iii the District of Wellington, and other Districts,
and better to define the limits of the said District of Wellington.

[10th February, 1845.]

THEREAS the District of Wellington, in Upper Canada, was under the preamble.
provisions of the Act of the Legislature of the late Province of Upper

Canada, passed in the seventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty, and intituiled,
An .dct erecting certain parts of the Counties of Halton and Simcoc into a new Dis- u. c. , Will.
trict, by the nane of the District of Wellington, constituted in part out of tracts of 4. cap. 116,
land theretofore included within the Home District and the Gore District, respect- cited.

ively ; And whereas, at the time of the issuing of the Proclamation constituting the
said District of Wellington, Taxes may have been due on some of the lands there-
after and now included within the said District of Wellington, which Taxes may
stil], with the Taxes since accrued on such lands, remain due, and some part thereof
may belong by law to the Home District, and to the Gore District, respectively, and
doubts may have arisen or may arise as to the provisions under which the payment
of such Taxes may be enforced: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative A ssembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An dct to Re-unite the Provinces of
Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby sn
enacted by the authority of the same, That ail arrears of Taxes now 'due on any Iandsin the

lands in the said District of Wellington, whether the same or any part thereof Wellington to
accrued before or after the passing of the Act herein first above cited, or belore or be paîd othe
after the issuing of the Proclamation erecting the said District, shal be payable to thatar or
and recoverable by the District Treasurer of the said District of Wellington, and ti" 5y a

to and by him only; any thing in the said Act or in any other Act or Law to the suchi Taxes

7contrary have ac
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Under what contrary notwithstanding ; and all such arrears of Taxes shall be subject to the
I)°ohio-,. ofsame rate of increase for non-payment, and shall be recoverable and leviable by the
crease on such sale of the lands on vhich they shall have accrued or otherwise, in the same man-

culatehd, d ner, under the sane provisions, and at the same lime, as if the said District of Wel-
howtheyshall lington had been constituted and erected as a separate and distinct District at least

eight years before the passing of this Act, and the said lands had during that period
Proviso. formed part thereof, and been assessed therein : Provided always, that out of all
The Home sums received for such arrears of Taxes as aforesaid, the District Treasurer of the
District and said District of Wellington shall pay to the District Treasurers of the Home Dis-
t eceive trict, and of the Gore District, respectively, such portions of the said sums as nay,
their propor- under the provisions of the Act first above cited, belong to the said Districts,tion of such O
Taxes. respectively.

Certain wor-s Il. And whereas doubts have arisen as to the precise limits intended to be
inthctU.Ç- assigned by the Act first above cited to the said District of Wellington, on the

- ii4.c. "D
116, how to be north-west side: For the reinoval thereof Be it enacted, That the words " the trian-
understood. gular piece of land adjoining the said tract ii the proposed district of Huron, part

of the late purchase from the Indians froni Gore, and part of Indian Lands," in
the preamble to the said Act, shall be understood to apply to and include the
tract of land now forming the Township of Arthur and no more, and the said
Township shall be within and forni part of the said District of Wellington.

'ertain ofthe 111. And whereas there may be in divers others of the newer Districts in
tVis AcfS Upper Canada, lands on wlhich there may be due Taxes of which soine portion
eded toother accrued vhile such lands forned parts of some older Districts, and it is expedient

ein to avoid the doubts which may arise in any such case and to make provision for
the saine posi- that purpose similar to that hereinbefore made vith regard to the District of Wel-tion as to> thn 1
taxes beoncg- lington: Be it therefore declared and enacted, That in every such case the arrears
ingo ther of Taxes are and shall be payable to and recoverable by the I)istrict ,Treasurer of

the newer District and to and by hlim only, and alt such arrears of Taxes shall
be subject to the sane rate of increase for non-payment, and shall be recoverable
and leviable by the sale of the lands on whichlhcy shall have accrued or otherwise
in the saine manner, under the saie provisions and at the sa'me time, as if sucli
newer District had been constituted and erected as a separate and distinct District, at.
least eighît years before the passing of this Act, and the said lands lad during the
sanie period formed part thereof and been assessed therein : Provided always, that
out of all suis received for such arrears of Taxes aforesaid, the District Treasurer
of such newer District, shall pay over to the 'District Treasurer ofthe older District
such suins as may under the provisionsof hîe Act u'nder which the newer Dis-
trict was constituted, belong to the older District from which the lands were
detached.
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